
98 Flagstaff Road, Warrawong, NSW 2502
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

98 Flagstaff Road, Warrawong, NSW 2502

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dimosons Rentals 

https://realsearch.com.au/98-flagstaff-road-warrawong-nsw-2502
https://realsearch.com.au/dimosons-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-dimosons-real-estate-port-kembla


$750 per week

Attention families – this rental will give you enough bedrooms and enough space, all while keeping you close to all the

services you need…• 5-bedroom double storey Warrawong home • 2 off street parking spaces• Scenic north-facing

views• Newly painted with timber floorboards• Newly Installed/Renovated bathroom plus 2nd toilet

downstairs• Newly Installed / Renovated Laundry • Large open plan downstairs dining/kitchen • Stylish kitchen with

walk-in pantry• Spacious and sunny terraced backyard• Close to schools, shopping, transport and more• Pet friendly

enclosed backyard If you’re looking for plenty of space and a location that puts you close to everything, this 5-bedroom

updated home in Flagstaff Road could tick all the boxes!With off street parking for two vehicles, this brick cottage doesn’t

give a lot away from the street. However, once inside, you’ll appreciate the character timber floors and four large

bedrooms on the top level (a fifth bedroom is downstairs). Together with the freshly painted walls and modern lighting, it’s

an attractive look.Keeping cool is easy – with air-con in one of the bedrooms and ceiling fans in three more. The main

bathroom is newly renovated/installed with a freestanding bath and large shower, while a second toilet is located

downstairs. That level is easily accessed from the sunny lounge – complete with a balcony that looks north to the city and

escarpment.Once downstairs, as well as the extra bedroom, you’ll also enjoy plenty of tiled space in the open plan

dining/kitchen. The kitchen is striking with its black and white aesthetic, complete with subway tiles, island bench and

walk-in pantry. There’s also a study area and extra storage room on this level. Laundry has also been freshly renovated.

From the dining room you can step directly out to the paved courtyard that overlooks the terraced yard and those

north-facing views once more. It’s a private space to relax or entertain, with a reserve directly over the back fence.Not

many rentals offer five bedrooms and this kind of open living space inside and out. Add in the proximity of Warrawong

Plaza, Lake Illawarra, nearby beaches and local schools – as well as Wollongong just 5-10 minutes’ north – and this is rare

find. Express your interest today by contacting our Dimosons Property Management Team on 4258 0088.


